
How to Register for MCGC’s Solo and Ensemble Event 

1. Click on the Solo/Ensemble Registration button on the top of the MCGC website: 

 

2. For Solos, click on the “New Group” check box and follow these directions: 

 

3. To finish registration, click on the orange “Complete Membership” button to the right. Please note that you may 

register more than one solo/ensemble before clicking this button if you would like! That would allow you to pay 

for all of them in one single invoice. 

 

4. You will have the option of either paying the registration fee right away with a credit card OR mailing a check 

made out to “MCGC” to the following mailing address. If you choose to mail a check, please include a copy of 

your invoice with the payment so that we know who to attribute it to. 

Michigan Color Guard Circuit 

172 Amy’s Walk 

Auburn Hills, MI 48326 

Type the performer’s first AND 

last name, city, and choose your 

division (guard, perc, winds) 

The “Administrator” will receive 

all contact information (including 

video upload directions)  

Just type “1” and the performer’s 

name again here  



 

2. For Small Ensembles, check the “New Group” box and follow these directions: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1. To finish registration, click on the orange “Complete Membership” button to the right. Please note that you may 

register more than one solo/ensemble before clicking this button if you would like! That would allow you to pay 

for all of them in one single invoice. 

 

3. You will have the option of either paying the registration fee right away with a credit card OR mailing a check 

made out to “MCGC” to the following mailing address. If you choose to mail a check, please include a copy of 

your invoice with the payment so that we know who to attribute it to. 

Michigan Color Guard Circuit 

172 Amy’s Walk 

Auburn Hills, MI 48326 

 

Please email Craig Rizzi (treasurermcgc@gmail.com) with any questions about registration or payment. 

 

Choose a name for your small 

ensemble and choose your 

division (guard, perc, winds) 

The “Administrator” will receive all contact 

information (including video upload 

directions). So choose wisely. 

Identify the number of performers 

and all first/last names  

mailto:treasurermcgc@gmail.com

